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treely shed. I')mthie %vorld lia; inide a
step) or two ifi advance iii our Limes, and
nien nos: sec in tbe pien a wuapon more
fornmidable than tbe sword.

Amiong the forenost tu l)r(-('aIIil this
doctrine to the world, and to make a
l)la(cical aipp licat ion of it, and by mneans
ofi iL 1<> alclieve a great vicLorX, %vas tb'u

Ini ero of (2atholic 1-iianiplatioti, the
gat ( 'onl.O'Connell f > 0It on

and %vell and did a, great work for the Irisli
people. lhdore bis imie i lie minority only,
%vere allowed Lo say they- bad wvrongs bo
coniplain of. B>' ('atholic Emancipation,
the ('atholic majority %were, Lo sumle extent,
l)lace(l on an equal footing witb their
Irot.estant l)rot bers as fellow-sufferers
under tbc nefarinus Act of Union. Nor
(li(l(Con foi.sake tbe fieldi on wrest-
ing this l>riit trophy fron) tbc eieiiiy*s
liand. He made îowerful appeals in the
Coý,imons of England, to have Ireland's
1varliamîiýezt restored to bier. Bit lie wvas
only one nan and old age witb ail its en-
feebling effect wvas upon him, and tbe
chivairous 13ritib leaders deenied it not
unwortby of tbemn bo aibuse of Lbeir 1îower,
and to strike a cowardly blow ýat tht. zaged]
patriot Tl'ey struck- biii clowni and he
<lied of a broken heart, and bis p)eople
were coerced and driven into a resort bo
arms. 1 tefeat, famine and retewed per-
secuLion followed. If Burke's picture of
Indian sufferingÎs in tbe East caused
Englisbi Nomen t0 weep) and faint, are re
10 be stirl)rist:d if an equally, if' flot mure,
cruiel and bloody policy of England to-
wards Ireland drove 1Irishmnien bo desîkrate
nieans to seek redress? No, these dread-
fuI Scelles Of '48 and the y'ears tbat follow-
cd, these cruel cocrcive mieasuires- the
supI lresioni of every forimi of constitubional
agýibaLion1, -were followed b)v tie organi?.-
ing of secret and more dan-erous asso-
diLcons througb('ut thie ]and.

Side by side %vith these extrenie views,
bowcver, were other: of greater r.1ng1e and
destine(] in tlie end to be more succesful.
'l'lie inamine and desolation tbat closed tbc
Iifthi (ec-ade of tbe presemit century iii Ire-
land i-ave î.îse bo another organizaLion
known ns Lhe TIenant's I.engue. 'lble
miairn olject of ibis association %vas t0
rc!sisL tbe exorbitanit ema tions of greedy
Landlorcîs Anmiong offber gomd effucts
p;-odtuced by the new miove, wab the unit-

ing ot Catholics and ProLestants in a
commns cause. BuL iin fort unately, for
Lbe Tlenant L.ezaue a new isearose that
Nvas Clestinecl t tear asundicer this lately
fornied union. Lord Russell in 1852
passed h is i nfamnu 01Eccle.Siastical 'FitIcs

Bill. This ren(lercd illegal and hiable to
sev'ere 1 unishment the assuming of terri-
torial blîles bw Catbolie l)iShops. A numn-
becr ol* y'oting andc %vealLby mien, parlia-
nient fr>' r,-preent atives, foriiced tbemiselves
mbt a body known as tbc " B3rigaý-ders
and sLlcnly îiledgcd Lbemiselves to figlit

aganst tii and other acts of Lyranny. uIt
'vas afterwarls (lise 'Vt red tbat the main

oj~tof tb esc men wvas self-aggrin dize-
nient, andi cre thvir career %vas run evcry
pledgc wvas broken, and finally tbeir leader,
John Sadlicr, rndinie bis crimes about bo
recoil upon himself, cndod bis life %eith
lus owni band. 'Iheir example had a
baneful effect tîpor the constitutional 1plan
of warfire. P>eolple nowv looked with dis-
trust upion parlianmentary representatives,
and the Fenian societies ivere strengthen-
cd a bundred fold. 'l'lie Fenian niovenient
'vas, however, the outcome of the worst sort
orm nisgovernmient. It wvas tlbc only
deperatc alternative that many p)eop)le in
those troubled Limies could sec open to
tbiem as a hope of redress. The law was
no longer law~, it wvas the inere arbitrary
decrees o? heartlcss Lyrants. But this
stemu policy brouglit wvîLh iL a rmaction.
Smouldering revolution was fast exhaust-
ing thie very life of the nation. IL burst
forthl at Ms~but neither suddenly nior
successfully. Thbe leaders iii this Fenian
mlovement were captuted, bnied and sent
enced to death. Their sentences were
afterwards cbanged to life-transportation
beyond the seas.

An account of these hiappenings înighi
at first seemi apart from the question of
Home Rule. This is a riistake ; the
present îiovemient owes iLs origin to ail
the struggles of the Irish peoplle since the
days of H-enry (;rattan. O'Conneil awak-
ened the people, and left to thiose wvho
came afLer bini an exanîpille whichi showed
tbcmn Lhe mo4t effective imans of fgliting
their country's enemnies. 'Ihe F3enian
miovemient bad two good effects:. one
illon Lhe Irish people theniselves, and the

oLbcr upon the Englishi stranger. 'l'iîe
futile attenplts at armed risings in '67
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